
stockings Sport Description:

Product name: Manufacturer of socks from Chian Sport race
Material: 83% cotton 12% polyester 5% spandex
Color: black, red, white or customized
Size: adult or as a custom
MOQ: 1000 pairs / color / size
Feature: Comfortable, fashionable, sporty, breathable
Logo: Customized your company or brand logo
Packaging: According to customer requirements

Product Show:

If you want to get more information on
sports socks, You can click Supplier of
compression socks OEM.
Function and Features:
Brand name: Jixingfeng. Style: Sport Socks Calks Maker

How supplied: OEM / ODM, customized
manufacturing Material: 83% polyester 12% cotton 5%

spandex
Techniques: Sweater Age range: adult
Place of Birth: Guangdong, China (mainland) Cut: 20-22 cm
Year established: 2003. Weight: 45 g / pair
Main markets: Europe, North America, Oceania, Asia Season: Spring Summer, Autumn winter

Quality: Q. Bestuity. Color: black, red, white

Characteristic: Breathable, environmentally friendly,
comfortable MOQ: 1000 pairs / color / size

Sample: We can make samples for you Logo: We can put your logo on socks

Our advantage:

1) Excellent quality with competitive price, because of the factory direct sales.

2) The material is health for your skin and safe for the environment.

3) The small amount of sports socks is accepted.

4) Good service: fast delivery times, strict production inspection to be sure you can
get high quality goods.

5) Provide OEM and ODM service.

6) Be available in different styles, we can also develop new styles according to
customer needs.

Packing and shipping:

1) A pair a polybag, 1 dozen a big poliebano, 360 couples a carton.
2) or according to the customer's requirements.
3) Express (UPS, DHL, TNT, FedEx, EMS).
4) Shipping by air or by sea ---- We have good forwarders, super service and price!
5) We also accept your shipping agent.

Welcome Contact:

If you have questions or need more information on,Please contact us at any
time. (China's wholesale cotton ankle sports Socks)Éply to you immediately.

https://www.china-socksmanufacturer.com/products/sport-running-socks-manufacturers-sport-running-socks-factory-sport-running-socks-wholesale.html
https://www.china-socksmanufacturer.com/products/men-compression-socks-manufacturers-soccer-socks-manufacturers-in-china-China-sport-running-socks.html
https://www.china-socksmanufacturer.com/products/men-compression-socks-manufacturers-soccer-socks-manufacturers-in-china-China-sport-running-socks.html
https://www.china-socksmanufacturer.com/products/athletic-socks-for-man-manufacturers-men-fashionable-sports-socks-ankle-cotton-sport-socks.html
http://www.china-socksmanufacturer.com/contact-us.html

